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Irish Music Phenomenon  

Celtic Thunder 
To Bring Their Latest Show, LEGACY, to Santa Rosa’s  

Luther Burbank Center for the Arts 
 For One Night Only  

 

Tickets On Sale Friday, April 8 at Noon 
 
Santa Rosa, CA (March 17, 2016) – Today, Luther Burbank Center for the Arts (50 Mark West Spring Road in 
Santa Rosa) announced that international megastars Celtic Thunder will come to Santa Rosa on Sunday, 
November 13 at 8 p.m. for one performance only. Produced by Sharon Brown, Celtic Thunder’s brand-new live 
show, LEGACY, celebrates the influence of Irish and Celtic music around the world and the imprint it has made. 
Tickets for Celtic Thunder LEGACY (ranging from $59 – $69) go on sale Friday, April 8 at noon and are available 
online at lutherburbankcenter.org, by calling 707-546-3600, or in person at the ticket office at 50 Mark West 
Springs Road in Santa Rosa. 
 
Continuing their tradition of paying homage to the musical culture and traditions of Ireland, Celtic Thunder’s 
latest show features a mix of lively, fast-paced and upbeat songs, including “A Place in The Choir,” “Galway Girl,” 
and “Raggle Taggle Gypsy,” that represent the fun-loving nature of the Irish as well as slower classic ballads, 
including “Danny Boy,” “Noreen,” and “Buachaille On Eirne,” that portray a more nostalgic and romantic side.  
Both the ensemble and solo performances in this thrilling evening of entertainment highlight the diversity of 
Irish music and song. The powerful Irish anthem “Call and Caledonia,” the heartwarming ballads “Song For The 
Mira” and “Take Me Home,” and lively crowd favorites including “Seven Drunken Nights” all serve to showcase 
the musical talent of each soloist. 
 
Formed in Dublin in 2007, Celtic Thunder is a multi-dimensional musical and theatrical ensemble celebrated 
around the world for emotionally powerful performances and a state-of-the-art production. Billboard magazine 
has named Celtic Thunder the Top World Album Artist (in 2008, 2009 2011 and 2015), while the group has had 
LPs placed in the World Album Top 10 every year since 2008. Celtic Thunder features five male vocalists backed 
by the amazing 8-piece Celtic Thunder band, ensuring that Celtic Thunder’s LEGACY has something special 
something to offer to everyone.   
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About Luther Burbank Center for the Arts 
A 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, Luther Burbank Center for the Arts is home to world-class performances, 
nationally recognized education programs, contemporary visual art, and many  
popular events. The Arts Center is located in the heart of the Sonoma wine country and ranked among 
California’s top performing arts presenters. Together with its resident companies, the Center presents more 
than 100 performances in music, dance, theater, renowned speakers, and comedy; provides education programs 
serving 30,000 children and adults; and hosts more than 1,000 community events a year. Owned and operated 
by the Luther Burbank Memorial Foundation, the Center relies on charitable community donations to achieve its 
mission – to enrich, educate, and entertain. 
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